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October 24, 1966 
rel 
71104 
Dear Broth r Maynard: 
I m looking forward to being with you nd other 
br thr n of the ar on Monday ventng, Ooto r 31. 
Brother Lyl lzell and my lf lteve that w will 
hav a v ry exceU nt m eting there due to your 
unusual inter st in our work. 
nd you a ptoture 
nd n ws r 1 s as oon po ibl • Unfortwately 
we re Ju t now out of glo sy prints nd have r •ordered. 
So you may not g t th materl 1 in time to us tt, but 
I hope so. 
Thank you o much for t king the time to arran e this 
meeting. I know that lt involves a great d l of your 
very v luable time and, above all, it dem nd your 
support. W re grateful, indeed, for your wllltngn s 
to help. tt is only caus of intere . t d brethr n Uk 
you that Herald of Truth is a reality. It will a 
plea ure to be wlth you on October 31. I will be coming 
in from New York City, and I will Ju t h ve to contact 
you upon arrtv l ln Shrev pott. 
Thank you o much for your kind letter. 
Fratern lly yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:lct 
_,._t...ER 
_ .a. I SOM, JR. 
KENNEITH F. LACY 
NEILION R. WARD 
THE LIVING WAY 
KTBS CHANNEL 3 
8 :30 A.M. SUNDAY 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
542 North Washington 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
2801 CRESWELL TEL. 86 S-22.48 
SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA 71104 
DOYLE MAYNARD, MINISTER 
October 10 1 1966 
DEACONS 
A. L. ANDERSON 
,J. 0. BROWNLEE 
R. B. CANTRELL 
.J. T . DEMOSS, .JR . 
HOUSTON A. FANNIN 
DAVID L . GAV 
DAN E. RUSSELL, M.D. 
GEORGE (.JEFF) STEPHENSON 
SCOTT WITHROW 
We are so pl.eased you are coming to Creswell October 31 to present the 
Herald of Truth to the local brethren. We plan to advise all the area congre-
gations of your coming , e:....a_ni.ce-g:..:r:.o.u!Llli-e"'-"- ----------. ..,_,__ 
---- We would like to release a news item in regards to your coming, and 
would appreciate your sending a picture. We will be able to return it to you 
after it has· bee.n printed.. Please indicate any pertinent news that would do 
well in tlie news release. 
We have planned the time for 7: 30 in the evening, Monday, October 31. 
Brother Dalzell has indicated he will come,. too .. _} Please let us k"l"l:Ow---W~ ....... ~.,_,.,_,,._ __ _ 
are .coming in. e w1 e g a o ma e arrangements to meet you, and if you 
need them, overnight accomodations. Let us know if you would like us to do this 
for you. 
DDM:vdn 
We anticipate being with you. May the Lord bless your work. 
ln Christian service, 
~lJ)~ 
~ -
Doyle Maynard 
for the elders 
